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NOTES ON THE GENUS

STREBLOCERA WESTWOOD

(II)

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae)
By

CHIHISA WATANABE

As in "A preliminary revision of the genus Strebloccra WESTWOOD
(Ins. Mats., 16 : 1-12, 1942) I have inattentively omitted the following
African species, there will be given it below.

Streblocera inSl)erata

TUl{NEl{

10 : 280, S?-, 1922.
This species was originally described by TURNER from two female
specimens collected at Ceres, Cape Province, South Africa.
On account of the structure of the antennae this species rather comes
near the Asiatic species than the European ones. In my previous key
insperata shoJld run directly okadai in couplet 4. They are remarkably
similar, but may be distinguishable by the features as given in the revised couplet below: Streb/occm inspcmtll TURNER, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9),

!f..

Antennae 29- or 30-jointed; 1st joint much longer than the following 8 joints
united, without tooth undersurface near the base. Thorax and propodeum black.
Abdomen dark brown; 1st tergite slender, 3.5 times as lon~ as broad at the
apex. Length, 5 mm. Japan ............................. S. nigrithomcica WATANAllE
Antennae 20-jointed or less; 1st joint with a tooth undersurface near the base .

5.

Antennae 20-jointed, rarely 19-jointed; 1st joint a little longer than the following
8 joints united, with a pointed straight tooth undersurface near the base. Par-;
apsidal furrows crenulate. First terf~ite fuscous, 2 tilnes as lon[~ as broad at,
the apex. Length, 3-3.5 mm. Manchuria and Japan ....... S. okada; WATANAlJEi
Antennae 20-jointed; 1st joint as long as half the lenGth of the flagellum, with\
a subtuberculate tooth undersurface ncar the b:tse. Parapsidal furrows smooth;'\
median lobe at the apex and lateral lobes of the mcsonotuln, propodeum, and \
1st and 4th tergites black. LenGth,!f. lUm. South Africa .... S. inspcmta TURNER 1\
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